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What is the Sustained Impact of Future Forward on Reading Achievement, Attendance, 

and Special Education Placement Five Years after Participation? 

In 2010, Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Milwaukee (BGCGM) was awarded an Investing 

in Innovations (i3) grant to develop and test the impact of Future Forward, which was then called 

SPARK, in seven Milwaukee Public Schools (MPS). MPS, a district serving over 80,000 

students, faces a significant challenge in teaching its students how to read and write. According 

to Wisconsin Forward Exam results, only 18.6% of MPS students were proficient in reading in 

2019, compared to 40.8% statewide. The overall proficiency of MPS masks deep inequities 

between White, Black, and Latinx students. While 45.4% of White MPS students are proficient 

in reading, only 19.2% of Latinx and 10.6% of Black students are proficient.  

Future Forward was developed to help address the needs of struggling readers and their 

families in MPS. Future Forward leverages a school-family-community partnership approach 

(Epstein, Sanders, Simon, Salinas, Jansorn, & Van Voorhis, 2002) to address the literacy needs 

of students and families. Through this partnership approach, Future Forward views literacy 

supports through a systems lens (Bronfenbrenner, 1979) (Figure 1). At its center, students receive 

30 minutes of phonics-focused, one-on-one tutoring from a paraprofessional or volunteer three 

times each week for up to two years. Learning opportunities are also embedded in the 

community through club-based programming. Family engagement involves ongoing 

communications to families, from a family engagement coordinator, regarding their student’s 

progress. The family engagement coordinator is typically from the community and a parent of a 

student in the school. Communications are focused on student successes and meant to be positive 

(Love, 1996). Families are also provided development opportunities for supporting their 

student’s literacy outside of school. These occur during home visits and monthly family events 
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held at the school or a community center. Typical MPS school instruction occurs in a reading 

block that involves small group work, classroom instruction, and station activities. Teachers 

work with Future Forward staff to align instruction and supports to individual students' strengths, 

interests, and needs. Future Forward maintains a communication log or binder to facilitate 

communications with teachers about student progress. Teachers also often help plan and attend 

family events, leveraging the resources of Future Forward to effectively engage families and 

connect with students. The collaborative work between teachers, Future Forward staff, and 

families helps develop a learning team and builds trust between the three partners (Graham-Clay, 

2005) that continues past a student’s direct participation in Future Forward.  

Insert Figure 1 Here 

The i3 grant resulted in two randomized studies that measured the impact of Future 

Forward. The first study, conducted while Future Forward was still in development during the 

2011-12 and 2012-13 school years, found a small, positive, but significant impact on reading 

achievement (Jones, 2018); students who received Future Forward support for two years had 

slightly greater reading achievement than students receiving only business-as-usual (BAU) 

reading instruction (0.12 standard deviations). The second study tested the impact of the fully 

developed Future Forward program in the 2013-14 and 2014-15 school years. This study found 

Future Forward had significant, positive impacts on literacy development (0.23 standard 

deviations), reading achievement (0.10 standard deviations), and school attendance (4.5 fewer 

days absent from school). Further, Future Forward had a differential positive impact on the 

literacy development of students with the least developed literacy skills (0.46 standard 

deviations). Although students were provided Future Forward for two years, most, if not all, of 
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the benefit was realized after just one year (0.34 standard deviations impact on literacy 

development; 0.11 standard deviation impact on reading achievement).  

The current study follows the students who were assigned to receive two years of Future 

Forward and those assigned to receive BAU reading instruction for five years past the conclusion 

of the study in the spring of 2015. Data provided by MPS allows for the unique opportunity to 

determine if Future Forward participants' reading and attendance gains were sustained through 

middle school. These data also allow for an analysis of Future Forward’s impact on referrals to 

special education, expanding the potential benefits from individual students to the entire district. 

The average cost per pupil in MPS is $14,897 (Lisowski, January 31, 2019). Annual costs for a 

Wisconsin student in special education are approximately double that of a student in regular 

education, approximately $15,000 extra per year for MPS students (Wisconsin Policy Forum, 

2019). The state only covers about 25% of the additional cost for educating a student in special 

education. Thus, $11,250 of the added cost is paid from MPS general funds. A MPS student who 

begins receiving special education services in elementary school can cost this amount for ten 

years (or more) as they progress through middle and high school, ultimately costing upwards of 

$112,500. If Future Forward prevents students from being referred for specialized services, 

districts partnering with Future Forward stand to benefit fiscally. 

The Dissipating Impact of Tutoring Programs 

Although a great deal of research exists “proving” the effectiveness of various tutoring 

programs, few programs have proven effective under rigorous evaluation scrutiny, such as with a 

randomized control trial (RCT). Much of this research can be found summarized on websites like 

the What Works Clearinghouse (WWC) (https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/) and Evidence for ESSA 

(https://www.evidenceforessa.org/). These two websites help filter much of the noise about the 

https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/
https://www.evidenceforessa.org/
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effectiveness of the hundreds of tutoring programs a Google search will uncover. A search on the 

Evidence for ESSA website for early elementary literacy tutoring programs with “strong” 

evidence for effectiveness, i.e., with at least one positive effect in an RCT, whittles the number 

down to only 13 programs, one of which is Future Forward.   

While applying rigorous evidence standards thins the field of literacy tutoring programs, 

applying a standard that programs have evidence of a sustained impact after the program ends 

nearly eliminates their numbers. It is difficult to conduct long-term follow-up studies. Students 

move and fewer can be tracked the further out the follow-up study reaches. There is also less 

motivation to do them, i.e., for programs to define success by what students take away from their 

participation. Funding opportunities like Education Innovations and Research (EIR) only ask for 

interventions to prove their impact within the period of student participation. Further, the WWC 

has not developed review standards for follow-up studies. The field is not defining program 

success by how students benefit from their participation, if you define benefit by what students 

keep after the program ends. Predictably, few programs are intentionally designed to have a 

sustained impact, in that they do not address any reasons for why students fall behind in their 

reading development and they do not embed any supports in the natural environment around 

students, which can continue beyond their direct participation in the program. Any follow-up 

studies conducted by educational interventions typically represent a form of wishful thinking that 

although their program does not address the reasons why students are struggling, they hope they 

can still find evidence of a sustained impact. 

Of the 13 early primary tutoring programs included in the Evidence for ESSA website, 

only three have publicly available studies measuring their sustained impact, Sound Partners, 

Reading Recovery, and Success for All. Predictably, the relatively small number of follow-up 
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studies attempted on these tutoring programs have shown program impacts mostly dissipate after 

students finish their participation (Jesson & Limbrick, 2014; Hurry & Sylva, 2007). Regarding 

Sound Partners, a one-on-one phonics-focused tutoring program, program impacts are at least 

partially sustained two years past program participation (Vadasy & Sanders, 2012; Vadasy & 

Sanders, 2013). Although program effects in both studies diminished, decreasing from 0.47 to 

0.33 and 0.84 to 0.23, they remained statistically significant. Although Sound Partners deserves 

credit for publishing these studies, it is worth considering that both studies were small, with 

fewer than 100 students. 

Success for All, which has also successfully scaled up across the United States (Quint, 

Zhu, Balu, Rappaport, & DeLaurentis, 2015), is a whole-school intervention developed in 

Baltimore with a rich history of rigorous research proving its effectiveness in a variety of 

contexts and with a variety of student groups (Cheung, Xie, Zhang, Neitzel, & Slavin, 2021). 

Given that Success for All is a whole-school intervention, expecting it has a sustained impact 

seems reasonable. Still, follow-up studies of its sustained effect are uncommon. A study by 

Borman and Hewes (2002) provides the most compelling evidence of its sustained effect. The 

authors report former Success for All students had higher reading achievement (equal to 

approximately 0.5 grade levels), were less likely to be in special education, and had faster grade 

progression than students in matched schools three years after leaving a Success for All school. 

These findings suggest its impact may be sustained for several years after participation.  

Research Recovery, a one-on-one tutoring program, is the most utilized and studied 

reading program in the United States and perhaps internationally. With so much research 

conducted on Reading Recovery, even having a dedicated refereed journal, it is not surprising 

that follow-up studies have been attempted that measure its sustained impact. A follow-up study 
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of Reading Recovery in Michigan (D’Agostino, Lose, & Kelly, 2017), using propensity score 

matching, found the effect of first grade Reading Recovery was sustained through third grade, 

with a 0.16 effect size on the state reading assessment, but was gone by fourth grade. The study 

did report that the subset of students with the greatest need for support sustained an impact of 

0.34 standard deviations on the state reading assessment. A follow-up study of its impact was 

also done as part of the i3 grant awarded to scale up Reading Recovery in 2010 (May, Sirinides, 

Gray, & Goldsworthy, 2016). The regression discontinuity study, which compared the follow-up 

achievement of first-grade students who were eligible to receive Reading Recovery with the 

achievement of students who were ineligible, included 331 schools and over 5,000 students 

across the United States. At the end of the program, the overall impact was 0.68 standard 

deviations on the Observation Survey of Early Literacy (OS), an assessment aligned to and 

created by Reading Recovery (Clay, 2015). One semester after participation, the impact on the 

OS was reduced to 0.27 standard deviations. Two years later, at the end of third grade, no effect 

was measured on state reading assessments. A further three-year follow-up study of students 

from the i3-funded project found a significant negative impact of Reading Recovery on reading 

achievement (May, Blakeney, Shrestha, Mazal, & Kennedy, 2022).  

Considering the scant follow-up research publicly available on tutoring programs, and the 

amount of research about tutoring programs available more generally, it is possible that there 

exist additional, unpublished follow-up studies with less favorable results. The impact of 

publication bias (Rosenthal, 1979) may be as much about the willingness of programs to publish 

null findings as it is about their ability to publish findings. Programs generally influence what is 

written about them and probably do not want null or negative findings released. Publication bias 

was confirmed in a meta-analysis of studies reporting long-term effects of reading interventions 
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more generally (Suggate, 2014). Because of this, the mixed at best findings presented here about 

the long-term impacts of tutoring programs are likely better than what would be typical.  

The current study aims to examine the sustained effect realized in the i3 study of Future 

Forward (Jones & Christian, 2021), five years after participation ended. By working to scaffold 

supports for literacy instruction around the larger social context of students, Future Forward is 

designed to improve student literacy beyond participation in the program. Future Forward does 

not treat literacy deficits as entirely attributable to a lack of effective literacy instruction or skill 

deficits. That a student in first grade is behind in their literacy development is due to a myriad of 

contextual factors in and outside the school. Programs that focus solely on skill development do 

not address why students lack foundational reading skills. After the program ends, the reasons 

why a student was behind in their reading remain and begin to pull the student back. Through a 

school-family-community partnership approach (Epstein, 2001), Future Forward seeks to 

scaffold supports around students' lives by embedding supports in the home and community and 

connecting those supports to work effectively together. Once the program ends, the various 

systems affecting students are better able to support a student’s continued development. 

Follow-up Study of Future Forward 

In the fall of 2013, 576 kindergarten, first, and second grade students across seven low-

income elementary schools primarily serving students of color were assigned to receive two 

years of Future Forward literacy or business-as-usual (BAU) reading instruction. Students 

assigned to Future Forward were pulled out of noncore classes for tutoring and received all the 

regular school day reading instruction provided to students assigned to BAU reading. Of the 

seven schools, six served primarily Black students. The other school served mostly Latinx 

students. All schools included in the study had a Boys & Girls Club program attached. Only 
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kindergarten, first, or second grade students without an IEP, except one related to speech-

language0F

1, and who were not English Language Learners (ELL), were eligible to participate in 

the study.  

Regarding implementation, Future Forward students received an intense amount of 

tutoring (average of 122.5 tutoring sessions (SD = 27.3) or 61 hours of tutoring), across two 

years of participation. Future Forward worked to coordinate its tutoring with teacher instruction. 

This was done through ongoing communications between Future Forward staff and teachers 

about the progress of individual students and to identify strategies for supporting student learning 

in Future Forward and the classroom. Communications involved everything from frequent 

meetings to occasional emails, depending on the preferences and availability of individual 

teachers. Further, Future Forward maintained a communication log between Future Forward staff 

and teachers. Teachers would also often visit the Future Forward room to talk with tutors and 

observe tutoring with specific students. 

All seven schools also implemented strong family engagement supports. All seven  

schools organized 10 family events and sent home newsletters every month, which were also 

provided to teachers. All but one family attended at least one family event with the average 

family attending three (SD = 2.2). Family events were often developed in collaboration with 

teachers, with teachers attending and participating. Home visits occurred in the summer of 2014, 

between the first and second year of Future Forward. During that summer, family engagement 

coordinators visited the homes of 117 families at least once. Fifty-five homes were visited more 

than once, when the family expressed interest in receiving additional supports. All but one family 

also received at least one home visit during the 2014-15 school year. The family engagement 

 
1 At the start of the study, 51 students had a speech-language IEP. 
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coordinator also maintained an open line of communication with all families of students in 

Future Forward. Exclusive of the monthly newsletters, the typical family was engaged 32 times 

across the two study years (SD = 13.9). Communications were two-way, typically focused on 

updating families about their student’s literacy development within Future Forward but also 

often involved brokering communications between teachers and families, supporting literacy 

resources in the home, and supporting the involvement of families in school more generally.  

One hundred thirty-two students were also engaged in some amount of additional club-

based, after-school programming. These typically involved additional literacy-focused activities. 

Generally though, students only participated a few times. There was less interest from families in 

students staying after school and extending the school day. The feedback Future Forward 

received was that the school day was already very long for young students and that students 

mostly wanted to go home at the end of it. In fact, prior to this study, the Boys & Girls Club did 

not offer programming to students until third grade. Sixty-nine students did attend a week-long 

Future Forward summer camp in the summer of 2015. Ultimately, what perhaps mattered the 

most about the community-based programming offered as part of Future Forward was that it 

connected students and families to their local Boys & Girls Club; when students were older, their 

families would be familiar with the people at the Club and the programming available to them.  

As mentioned previously, the results of the i3 study were positive, with a significant 

impact on literacy development (B = 0.23, p < .01), a significant impact on reading achievement 

after the first year of participation (B = 0.11, p < .05), and a significant impact on school 

attendance (B = 4.53 fewer absences, p < .05) (Jones & Christian, 2021). The current study 

follows the educational development of study participants, as assigned in the fall of 2013. This 

follow-up study applies an intent-to-treat approach for testing the sustained impact of Future 
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Forward, including all assigned participants regardless of the amount of Future Forward they 

received. One-hundred ninety-eight participants were attrited before the end of the original i3 

study. The great majority of attrition occurred during the summer of 2014, between the first and 

second program years. Attrition was due to students changing schools, moving away, or not 

taking outcome assessments. The hope was that some of the students who were lost to the 

original study would have follow-up assessment results available. Adding the 198 students who 

were originally attrited back into the study helps strengthen our power to detect a follow-up 

effect. One concern with adding the attrited students back into the study was that the impact 

would be watered down by students who only received part of the Future Forward program, 

instead of the intended two years. However, most, if not all, of the impact of Future Forward was 

realized during the first year of participation, which had very low attrition. No families 

purposefully dropped out of the program or study.  

Study Questions 

We followed the 286 students assigned to Future Forward and 290 to BAU for five years 

after the program ended in the spring of 2015, through the winter of 2020, to answer the 

following questions: 

• To what extent did students assigned to Future Forward continue to demonstrate greater 

reading achievement each of the five years after the program ended, compared to 

students assigned to business-as-usual reading instruction? 

• To what extent did students assigned to Future Forward continue to demonstrate greater 

regular-school-day attendance each of the five years after the program ended, compared 

to students assigned to business-as-usual reading instruction? 
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• Were fewer students assigned to Future Forward referred for special education services, 

compared to students assigned to business-as-usual reading instruction? 

Methods 

 The Milwaukee Public Schools provided the data necessary to complete this study. Their 

research office provided student attendance, achievement, and demographic information for all 

available students from the original i3 study.  

Instruments 

NWEA Measures of Academic Progress (MAP). As part of the original i3 study, MPS provided 

Fall 2013 MAP Reading and Math scores. The MAP (Northwest Evaluation Association, 2009) 

is a norm-referenced, adaptive assessment of reading achievement. The technical reference 

manual reports an internal marginal reliability of .95. Test-retest reliabilities are reported as 

between .76 and .89. The MAP is also reported to have high concurrent validity with various 

other reading assessments, including the Iowa Test of Basic Skills and the Stanford 9 

achievement test.  

Phonological Awareness Literacy Screening (PALS)). As part of the original i3 study,  MPS 

provided Fall 2013 PALS scores. The PALS (Invernizzi, Swank, Juel, & Meier, 2003) is a 

criterion-referenced, teacher-administered literacy assessment. Although the PALS assesses 

foundational literacy across several areas including spelling, work recognition, fluency, and 

comprehension, only the overall literacy score was used in this study as a measure. The technical 

reference manuals report internal reliabilities of between .76 and .83, inter-rater reliabilities of 

.92, and test-retest reliabilities of between .92 and .96. It is also reported having both concurrent 

and predictive validity with various other reading assessments. MPS began administering the 

PALS to all kindergarten and first grade students in the 2013-14 school year. MPS began 
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administering the PALS to second grade students in the 2014-2015 school year. Thus, baseline 

(2012-13) PALS results were not available for second-grade students.  

Renaissance Star Reading. MPS switched from the MAP to the Star Reading (Renaissance 

Learning Inc, 2019) assessment in the 2015-16 school year. MPS provided Star Reading scores 

covering the spring of 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, and the winter of 2020. MPS students did not 

take the spring 2020 Star assessment because schools were closed due to COVID-19. Star 

Reading is a short, online adaptive assessment. It is reported to have high internal reliability 

(0.95) and concurrent validity with other reading assessments such as AIMSweb, the Iowa Test 

of Basic Skills, and state reading tests more generally. Star Reading scores are normed nationally 

and can be converted to grade levels equivalencies. 

School Absences.  MPS provided attendance data for the 2013-14 and 2014-15 school years 

during the original i3 study. Later, MPS provided attendance data covering the 2016-17 through 

2019-20 school years. MPS was unable to provide attendance data covering 2015-16 because 

their electronic systems do not maintain attendance data that far back. Students with only partial 

attendance data for a school year were excluded from follow-up analysis for that year. 

Attendance data were used to calculate the number of days absent students were each year from 

school and the total number of days absent from the 2016-17 to 2019-20 school years.  

IEP Status. MPS provided the 2018, 2019, and 2020 IEP status of study participants. No other 

years of IEP status were provided to the authors.  

Modeling Strategies 

General linear models (GLM) were used to estimate the impact of 2013 assignment to 

Future Forward on spring 2016, spring 2017, spring 2018, spring 2019, and winter 2020 Star 

Reading scores. Star Reading scores were standardized to local norms, so model coefficients of 
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(1) 

the Future Forward impact would approximate effect sizes. GLM was also used to estimate the 

impact of assignment to Future Forward on 2017 absences, 2018 absences, 2019 absences, 2020 

absences (on a shortened school year because of COVID-19), and total absences from 2017 to 

2020. Absences data were positively skewed so were square root transformed. Across all models, 

errors terms were clustered within assignment blocks (school x grade level) (Athey & Imbens, 

2017), 

Star Reading and attendance (absences) were modeled using the same linear regression 

equation, or a variant of it, employed in the original i3 study of Future Forward:  

𝑌𝑌𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 = 𝛽𝛽0 + 𝛽𝛽1�𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖�+ 𝛽𝛽2�𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖�+ 𝛽𝛽3 �𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖� + 𝛽𝛽4 �𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖�

+ 𝛽𝛽5�𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑅𝑅𝑀𝑀ℎ𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖�+ 𝛽𝛽6 �𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑅𝑅𝑀𝑀ℎ 𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖� + �𝛽𝛽7.𝑐𝑐𝑋𝑋𝑐𝑐𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖
𝑐𝑐

𝑐𝑐=1
+ �𝛽𝛽8.𝑖𝑖𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝑐𝑐𝐵𝐵𝑖𝑖

𝑖𝑖−1

𝑖𝑖=1

+ 𝜀𝜀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 

where 𝑌𝑌𝑖𝑖 is the outcome (Star, or absences) for the ith student in the jth block; 𝛽𝛽0 is the intercept; 

𝛽𝛽1 is the impact of Future Forward; 𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝑖𝑖 is a binary indicator for Future Forward 

participation; 𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is baseline PALS score set to 0 if missing; 𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is a binary 

indicator for not having a baseline PALS score; 𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is baseline MAP Reading score. 

No students were missing a baseline MAP Reading score; 𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑅𝑅𝑀𝑀ℎ𝑖𝑖 is baseline MAP Math 

score set to 0 if missing; 𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑅𝑅𝑀𝑀ℎ 𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is a binary indicator for not having a baseline 

MAP Math score; 𝑋𝑋𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 = the cth of c additional covariates representing demographic 

characteristics (gender, race, baseline IEP status, free/reduced lunch eligibility); 𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝑐𝑐𝐵𝐵𝑖𝑖 is the 

fixed effect of assignment group; and 𝜀𝜀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is the error term.  
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(2) 

The impact of assignment to Future Forward on 2020 IEP status was tested using logistic 

regression. The logistic regression model presented below predicting 𝜂𝜂𝑖𝑖 (the log odds of a student 

i having an IEP in 2020), includes the same predictor variables as equation 1.  

𝐵𝐵𝑀𝑀 [
𝜙𝜙𝑖𝑖

1 − 𝜙𝜙𝑖𝑖
] = (𝜂𝜂𝑖𝑖) 

𝜂𝜂𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 = 𝛽𝛽0 + 𝛽𝛽1�𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖�+ 𝛽𝛽2�𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖� + 𝛽𝛽3 �𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖� + 𝛽𝛽4 �𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖�

+ 𝛽𝛽5�𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑅𝑅𝑀𝑀ℎ𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖�+ 𝛽𝛽6 �𝑀𝑀𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑀𝑀𝑅𝑅𝑀𝑀ℎ 𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖� + �𝛽𝛽7.𝐶𝐶𝑋𝑋𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖
𝐶𝐶

𝐶𝐶=1
+ �𝛽𝛽8.𝑖𝑖𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝑐𝑐𝐵𝐵𝑖𝑖

𝑖𝑖−1

𝑖𝑖=1
 

Dummy variable replacement was used for missing baseline PALS and MAP Math scores. 

(Puma et al., 2009). No other baseline data were missing. With dummy variable replacement, 

missing data are set to 0. A dummy variable is then added to the model, set to 1 if missing and 0 

if not missing. The drawback of using this method is that it biases the estimates of variables with 

missing data. This was not a concern for this study as we were not focused on the relationships 

of covariates with outcomes.   

In the original study, Future Forward had a differential impact on students in the lower 

half of the PALS (for K and first grade) or MAP Reading (for second grade) baseline distribution 

(Jones & Christian, 2020). The current study again tests the sustained impact of Future Forward 

on students in the upper and lower halves of the baseline literacy distribution. Fall 2013 PALS 

scores were used to determine this for kindergarten and first grade students. Fall 2013 MAP 

Reading was used for second grade students and for other students missing PALS scores. 

How Many Participants Remained in Each Follow-up Analysis? 

Assignment occurred in the fall of 2013, with 286 kindergarten, first, and second grade 

students randomly assigned to receive two years of Future Forward and 290 to receive BAU 

reading instruction. Assignment was done within grade levels within schools. With seven schools 
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and three grade levels included in the study, there were 21 assignment blocks. Student grade 

levels at follow up (Table 1) suggest few study participants had been held back in the years since 

the study ended. By 2020, nearly all assigned students were in middle school grades.  

Insert Table 1 here 

Over the course of the five follow-up years from 2016 to 2020, overall attrition ranged 

from 28.1% to 45.5% (Figure 2). A student was considered attrited if their outcome data were 

not provided for a specific year. Because a small number of students did not participate in the 

Star Reading assessment each year, and because some students unenrolled and reenrolled during 

the follow-up period, a student could be attrited one year and not attrited in a later year. 

Differential attrition (Future Forward attrition – BAU attrition) ranged from -5.8% in 2016 to 

1.2% in 2017. Although it is unclear to what extent the What Works Clearinghouse (WWC) 

review standards apply to follow-up studies, the combination of overall and differential attrition 

meets WWC liberal attrition standards in 2016 (28.1% overall and 5.8% differential), 2018 

(39.4% overall and 4.0% differential), and 2019 (42.9% overall and 2.5% differential). It meets 

conservative standards in 2017 (36.1% overall and 1.2% differential) and 2020 (45.5% overall 

and 2.0% differential) (What Works Clearinghouse, 2020).  

Additional analyses suggest students were missing at random. There was no consistent 

difference in baseline or outcome reading achievement between missing cases assigned to Future 

Forward or BAU. In some years, missing students assigned to Future Forward had slightly lower 

baseline achievement or follow-up achievement for years they had Star Reading results, 

compared to students assigned to BAU reading. In other years, missing Future Forward students 

had slightly higher scores. In most cases though, Future Forward a BAU students with missing 

data had roughly equivalent baseline and follow-up scores. 
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Put Figure 2 about here 

Follow-up analyses included between 153 and 214 Future Forward participants and 161 

and 200 BAU students, depending on the year (Table 3). A comparison of baseline MAP and 

PALS results for students included in each year’s analysis suggests the analytic samples had 

similar baseline reading skills as the students excluded each year (Table 2). General Linear 

Modeling (GLM), controlling for block fixed effects, was used to compare baseline assessment 

scores between students assigned to Future Forward or BAU each year. The results suggest there 

was little variation in baseline reading levels between these groups. 

Regarding measuring the sustained impact on reading achievement, assuming 50% of the 

variance explained by covariates, the study had an 80% likelihood of detecting a standardized 

effect of between 0.20 and 0.22. Regarding attendance (absences), assuming 20% of the variance 

explained by covariates, the study has an 80% likelihood of detecting a standardized effect of 

between 0.26 and 0.28.  

Insert table 2 here 

Results 

What Was the Sustained Impact of Future Forward on Reading Achievement? 

Table 3 presents Star Reading assessment results for each follow-up analysis, both 

overall and for students who started the study in the lower and upper half of the reading 

distribution. These unadjusted results suggest students assigned to Future Forward, overall, 

continued to score higher on the Star Reading assessment at follow-up, compared to students 

assigned to BAU reading. However, looking closer at the results suggests this difference was due 

to its impact on students with more developed reading skills at the start of the study. This result 
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is contrary to the findings from the original study, which found that students with the greatest 

need for reading support benefitted the most from their participation.  

Adjusted Star Reading assessment results, using equation 1, are consistent with the 

unadjusted results. Overall, assignment to Future Forward continued to impact students' reading 

achievement three years past their involvement in the program (Table 3). The effect ranged in 

magnitude from 0.15 standard deviations in 2016 (p = 0.003) to 0.20 in 2018 (p = 0.024). 

Although the 2019 and 2020 adjusted impact estimates were similar in magnitude to the previous 

years’ estimates, they were not statistically significant. Regarding students who started Future 

Forward with greater literacy instructional needs, assignment to Future Forward was not 

associated with improved follow-up reading assessment results. The overall sustained impact of 

assignment to Future Forward was driven by its differential impact on students who started the 

study with more developed literacy skills. The impact on this group was sustained for five years 

after participation ended, ranging in magnitude from 0.24 standard deviations in 2016 (p = 

0.004) to 0.40 standard deviations in 2019 (p = 0.011).  

Insert Table 3 here 

We next examined the practical significance of the sustained impact of Future Forward 

by comparing the grade level equivalencies of students assigned to BAU and Future Forward. 

Figure 3 presents the years ahead or behind grade level students were at the end of each 

academic year after Future Forward ended. One year after the study ended, students assigned to 

Future Forward were reading right at grade level (0.03), while students assigned to BAU were 

reading 0.29 years below grade level. This difference of about one-third of a school year was 

maintained across all five follow-up years. Even considering the positive impact of Future 

Forward, over time, students still fell far behind grade level norms. By 2020, the typical former 
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Future Forward student was reading 2.03 years below grade level. Even students assigned to 

Future Forward who started the study with more developed literacy skills (in the upper 50%) fell 

behind as they moved into middle school. By 2020, the typical student with more developed 

literacy skills assigned to Future Forward was reading 1.17 years below grade level norms.  

Insert Figure 3 here 

It is worth noting though that MPS students did not participate in the Star Reading spring 

assessment in 2020 because of the disruption to schooling caused by COVID-19. Thus, the 2020 

assessment is the winter assessment. That this assessment was administered earlier in the year 

may help explain the larger drop off in reading grade levels seen between 2019 and 2020. While 

it might be reasonable to expect spring assessment results would have shown students with 

higher grade level equivalencies, MPS schools were shut down in March and stayed closed for 

the remainder of the school year. Had there been an assessment at the end of the school year, 

with schools closed since early March, it seems likely the results would not have changed much 

from the winter assessment that was administered in January. Regardless, students assigned to 

Future Forward ended the follow-up study reading two years behind grade level, despite its 

positive sustained impact. 

What Was the Sustained Impact of Future Forward on Absences? 

Overall, students assigned to Future Forward continued to have fewer absences from 

school every year after the study ended (Table 4). Among students who had complete attendance 

data across all four years (2017 to 2020), students assigned to Future Forward had a total of 5.9 

fewer absences from school than students assigned to BAU reading. As was the case with 

reading achievement, this positive difference was driven by students who started the study with 
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more developed literacy skills. Among these students, those assigned to Future Forward were 

absent from school 14.9 fewer days than students assigned to BAU reading.  

Adjusted absences results, using equation 1, suggests Future Forward did not have an 

overall impact on school absences or a differential impact on the absences of students who 

started the study with less developed reading skills. Consistent with its impact on achievement, 

assignment to Future Forward was associated with fewer absences for students who started the 

study with more developed reading skills. The 3.8 fewer absences students assigned to Future 

Forward had in 2019 and the cumulative 14.9 fewer absences they had across all four years both 

reflect statistically significant differences (Table 4).   

Insert Table 4 here 

What Was the Impact of Future Forward on Referral for Specialized Services? 

In 2020, five years after the end of the program, 13 of 145 students (9.0%) assigned to 

Future Forward were receiving specialized services compared to 23 of 154 (14.9%) assigned to 

BAU (Figure 4). Regardless of assignment condition, roughly the same percent of the 141 

students who started the study with greater needs for literacy supports were receiving specialized 

services. However, regarding 158 students who started the study with more developed literacy 

skills, only one of 82 students assigned to Future Forward (1.2%) was receiving specialized 

services compared to 10 of 76 BAU students (13.2%).  

Insert Figure 4 here 

Adjusting these results with equation 2, suggests the overall impact of Future Forward on 

referral for specialized services was statistically significant (Table 4). Logistic regression 

analyses provide an impact estimate called an odds ratio. Odds ratios range from 0 to an 

unlimited number. Odds ratios below one indicate the group has lower odds for the outcome, in 
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this case referral for specialized services. Odds ratios above one indicate greater odds. Students 

assigned to Future Forward had 0.32 the odds (Exp(B) = 0.320) of referral for specialized 

services compared to students assigned to BAU reading. Assignment was not related to referral 

for specialized services with students who started the study with greater needs for reading 

supports. However, students assigned to Future Forward with more developed literacy skills 

were much less likely to be referred for specialized services, with only 0.05 the odds (Exp(B) = 

0.05) compared to students assigned to BAU reading (Table 5). 

Insert Table 5 here   

Summary Findings 

We followed participants in the i3-funded impact study of Future Forward (Jones & 

Christian, 2020) for five years after it ended in 2015, to determine if the positive impacts of 

Future Forward on reading achievement and school attendance measured in that study were 

sustained. Across all study participants, regarding reading achievement, the impact of Future 

Forward was sustained. At the end of the study in 2015, its impact on reading achievement was 

0.10 standard deviations. In subsequent years, Future Forward demonstrated overall, sustained 

impacts of between 0.14 and 0.20 standard deviations. As the sample size decreased due to 

attrition, the 2019 and 2020 sustained impact estimates were no longer statistically significant. 

The impact on reading achievement is equivalent to approximately one-third of a school year’s 

growth, as defined by national norms. However, in the context of study schools, where reading 

achievement typically improved by only 0.5 to 0.6 grade levels each year, the impact of Future 

Forward was roughly equivalent to one-half of a year of academic growth. Regarding school 

attendance, the results were less clear. Although overall, Future Forward students continued to 

have fewer school absences than BAU students, these differences were not statistically 
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significant. This may be attributable to the reduced sample of students included in follow-up 

analyses and the lack of strong covariate controls.1F

2  We also examined the impact of Future 

Forward on referrals to special education services. Fewer Future Forward than BAU students 

were receiving specialized services in 2020. Overall, Future Forward students had 0.32 the odds 

of referral to special education. 

We also explored whether the differential impact of Future Forward on students who 

started the program with lower literacy compared to other students in their school was sustained 

beyond their participation. We did not find that these students continued to benefit from their 

previous participation. Surprisingly, the sustained impact observed overall was driven by a 

differential positive impact on students who started Future Forward with above median literacy.  

While the i3 study of Future Forward (Jones & Christian, 2020) concluded that students 

with below average literacy benefitted more, with an effect of 0.46 standard deviations on 

foundational literacy skills, that was not the case for all measures. The two-year impact of Future 

Forward on the reading achievement (as measured by the MAP) of students who started their 

participation with more (0.09 standard deviations) or less (0.12 standard deviations) developed 

literacy skills was about the same, Further, the one-year impact of Future Forward on reading 

achievement was considerably greater for students starting their participation with more 

developed literacy skills (0.18 standard deviations) than with less developed literacy skills (0.02 

standard deviations). Consistent with this, in subsequent years, Future Forward demonstrated a 

large, sustained impact of between 0.24 standard deviations and 0.40 standard deviations on 

students who started the program with above median literacy. The reading achievement for these 

students was approximately one-third of a school year ahead that of BAU students. It is worth 

 
2 Absences models only accounted for about 10% of the variance.  
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noting that, as a group, MPS students starting with more developed reading skills were still at 

considerable risk of failing to reach grade-level standards.  

In addition to the impact on reading achievement, students who started the program with 

above median reading development were absent from school less often and were much less likely 

to be referred for specialized services than BAU students. The sustained impact of Future 

Forward on the absences of students who started the study with more developed reading skills 

suggests students assigned to Future Forward were in school for nearly three additional weeks 

over the four years for which we had follow-up attendance data (2017 to 2020). These findings 

validate the school-family-community partnership approach of Future Forward. Other programs 

employing similar partnership approaches have also found significant impacts on school 

attendance (Sheldon, 2007; Childs & Grooms, 2018). Given the clear connection between school 

attendance, school grades (Gottfried, 2010; Gershenson, Jacknowitz, & Brannegan, 2017; 

Morrissey, Hutchison, & Winsler, 2014), and achievement (Gottfried, 2010; Gottfried, 2019) it 

seems likely that the sustained impact on reading achievement and reduced take up rate of 

former Future Forward students for special education was partially due to students being in 

school more often.  

Beyond the long-term academic benefits to students, that Future Forward reduced the 

need for specialized services speaks to a potential fiscal benefit for districts. At follow-up, ten 

fewer former Future Forward participants were receiving specialized services than students who 

received just BAU reading instruction. Nine of the ten students started the study with more 

developed reading skills, a group of students for which we found a stronger and clearer impact of 

Future Forward on their later referral for specialized services. Because the summative local 
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added cost of specialized services for a third-grade student2F

3 is approximately $112,500, each 

student diverted away from specialized services could save the district that amount. Multiply that 

by nine, and Future Forward could ultimately save the district $1,012,500 in the additional local 

costs associated with educating these students. The cost per student of Future Forward was 

$2,700. Two hundred fifty-nine students completed at least one year of Future Forward, totaling 

$699,300. This represents a possible savings of $313,200 to the district. Of course, this cost 

analysis does not speak to the lifetime benefit to a student who is not tracked into special 

education, and is therefore more likely to graduate high school on time, go to college, stay out of 

prison, and be gainfully employed (Wager & Blackorby, 1996) 

Together, these results suggests that perhaps it is not entirely accurate to conclude the 

Future Forward program impacted students with less advanced literacy skills more than students 

with more developed skills. It may be more accurate to say that it impacted each group 

differently. Students with greater academic needs benefitted more while they were in Future 

Forward. Students with more developed literacy skills, and their families, were able to better 

build off what they learned. 

Discussion 

This study stands out among other longitudinal studies of tutoring programs. This study is 

unique in the length of time it tracks participants. Students ended their participation as first, 

second, or third graders in 2015. Five years later, in 2020, students were in middle school. 

Following students this long provides robust evidence regarding the long-term stability of the 

impact of Future Forward. The previously reviewed studies of Reading Recovery followed 

 
3 We do not have data for when study participants were specifically referred for special education. We have their 
IEP status from 2018 to 2020 though. All students with an IEP in 2020 also had an IEP in 2018. Since we know that 
no students were in special education when the study ended in 2015, we also know that all 36 students who had an 
IEP in 2020 were referred for specialized services during the 2016, 2017, or 2018 school years.  
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students two (May et al., 2016) and three (May et al., 2022) years past program participation. 

The follow-up studies of Sound Partners followed students for two years (Vadasy & Sanders, 

2012; Vadasy & Sanders, 2013) while the follow-up study of Success for All followed students 

for three to four years after participation (Borman, & Hewes, 2002). Estimating the program 

impact each year after participation, as this study does, also provides a unique look at how the 

sustained impact changes over time. The authors are not aware of another literacy program 

evaluation that has done this. 

This study demonstrates that contextually relevant and system-focused extended learning 

programs can have a sustained impact and meaningfully benefit students. Given this, it is 

disappointing that so few other literacy-focused tutoring programs are intentionally designed to 

have a sustained impact on students. Future Forward’s focus on family engagement seems to at 

least partially explain its sustained impacts. Tutoring programs that involve families have been 

shown to improve students’ academic knowledge, skills, and confidence (Bryan, 2005; Harvard 

Family Research Project, 2009). Encouraging family involvement in educational programs 

traditionally focuses on families attending events, receiving information from staff, volunteering 

(Epstein, 2001), and generally exhibiting “good parent” behaviors (Li, 2010). Future Forward 

goes much further, honoring what the family is already doing at home that supports their 

student’s academic skills (Nieto, 2012) and empowering them to be more effective in doing so. 

Future Forward also helps families overcome challenges to their school engagement, such as 

when there is a mismatch between schools and families in terms of language, schedules, and 

expectations (Lopez & Stoeling, 2010). Schools getting to know families and the ways that their 

lives are structured outside of the educational setting may lead to a reciprocal relationship that 

can increase their involvement over time (Graue & Hawkins, 2010). That only one student who 
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started the study with more developed reading skills was receiving special education services is 

important. We are not suggesting that Future Forward prevented students from having a 

disability. Instead, we suggest it likely prevented students from being identified for services. 

MPS overidentifies Black and Latinx students for special education, 22% compared to 17% of 

White students.3F

4 We argue that few students in this group, BAU or Future Forward, truly have a 

disability (Annamma, Ferri, & Connor, 2018; Sullivan, 2011). By building lines of 

communication between families, teachers, and Boys & Girls Club staff, through its partnership 

approach, Future Forward may have given schools other strategies for addressing student deficits 

rather than referring student for special education. Schools better understood the individual, 

familial, and community strengths and resources available to students and how to access them. 

As discussed, the current research milieu does not emphasize the importance of students 

truly benefitting from their participation, i.e., the program making a difference in their education. 

The current research and program evaluation enterprise, through public policies, research 

funding like EIR, and the Institute for Education Sciences WWC, is focused on elevating 

programs, not students or communities. There is little to no expectation that projects be designed 

to have a sustained impact and certainly not to measure it. In some cases, there may be an 

assumption that benefits last beyond the program. But any assumption that a program will have a 

lasting impact on students would go against a large body of research that shows this to be rare 

(Jesson & Limbrick, 2014; Hurry & Sylva, 2007). Considering this, schools may be better off not 

forced to spend Title I money on expensive interventions that do not benefit students. With little 

evidence that the existing array of tutoring programs truly make a difference for students, 

requiring underserved schools to spend money on unproven programs, is, at best, paternalistic. 

 
4 https://mps.milwaukee.k12.wi.us/en/District/About-MPS/School-Board/Office-of-Accountability-
Efficiency/Public-Items-Emjay/District-Enrollment.htm  

https://mps.milwaukee.k12.wi.us/en/District/About-MPS/School-Board/Office-of-Accountability-Efficiency/Public-Items-Emjay/District-Enrollment.htm
https://mps.milwaukee.k12.wi.us/en/District/About-MPS/School-Board/Office-of-Accountability-Efficiency/Public-Items-Emjay/District-Enrollment.htm
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We are telling schools they are incapable of addressing their students’ needs and taking money 

away from them to give to someone else. At worst, it reflects a form of segronomics (Rooks, 

2017), where money is siphoned away from low-income schools for the enrichment of external 

education agencies and researchers. 

This study’s findings also show the limitations of extended learning programs applied to 

an education system built on fundamental inequities. Even with Future Forward, the opportunity 

gaps between Black, Latinx, and White MPS students remain large. After a student leaves the 

program, their continued development depends on, what is often ineffective, reading instruction 

provided in their regular classroom (Shanahan & Barr, 1995). Programs like Future Forward 

exist as pieces of potential on an educational terrain built to create and sustain disparities 

between students. When programmatic successes are analyzed as a small part of this terrain 

rather than singular programmatic solutions, we highlight the need for systemic change beyond 

Future Forward’s reach. Examining the microlevel impact of programs like Future Forward 

emphasizes the capacity for growth and implicit rejection of a deficit-based ideology often 

conferred on Black and Latinx students. When looking across institutions, however, we see the 

limits of programmatic solutions, no matter how thoughtfully designed. It is unreasonable to 

expect time and resource-limited programs to fundamentally transform the educational terrain 

responsible for creating the disparities. Such expectations unfairly relocate the liability for 

transformation from system-level to individual schools or programs. Referring again to Figure 1, 

the greatest systemic determinants of the fact that so few students of color are proficient in 

reading are not affected by Future Forward or any other literacy programs. Milwaukee is the 

most racially segregated city in the United States, with fewer economic and educational 

opportunities available to families of color (Levine, 2020). Schools serving students of color 
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typically have serious educator retention challenges (Achinstein, Ogawa, Sexton, & Frietas, 

2010) that result in less effective and newer teachers, unchecked racial bias, and a weak learning 

community (Jones, Reeves, & Rainey, 2021; Shanahan & Barr, 1995). Far from being organized 

to improve student outcomes, the schools serving Black students in Milwaukee are more often 

organized to stagnate (Jones, Reeves, & Rainey, 2020). No one program can change these things. 

The level of change necessary to equalize the opportunities available to families and students of 

color requires a reorganization of economic and education systems.  

Likely because of this limitation, after Future Forward ended, the students with the most 

instructional needs quickly lost whatever benefit they received from participating. Even higher 

achieving students, whom Future Forward had a long-term impact on, fell significantly behind in 

their reading development as they progressed through their education. Most programs with a 

sustained impact equivalent to one-third of a year of academic growth, according to national 

norms, and one-half of a year, according to local norms, would be considered a huge success. 

However, given students were still far behind in reading, it is difficult to celebrate this impact. 

Borman and Hewes (2002) made a similar finding in their follow-up study of Success for All. 

While Success for All had a sustained impact equivalent to one-half of a year of reading growth, 

students were still reading far below grade level. The authors suggested Success for All was not 

the “Great equalizer” in education, but that it could be a part of the solution if paired with an 

array of validated programs. Similarly, while Future Forward can certainly be part of the solution 

for the low academic performance of underserved students in Milwaukee and elsewhere, it is not 

nearly sufficient to overcome the myriad of factors that hold students back. 

Future research on Future Forward 
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In 2017, Future Forward received an Education Innovation and Research (EIR) Mid-

Phase grant from the U.S. Department of Education to test its scalability and impact in 14 

schools across six school districts and three states. Part of this work involved testing the impacts 

of one year of Future Forward, rather than the two years employed in the i3 study, on reading 

achievement and school attendance. Along with everything else, the EIR-funded study of Future 

Forward was negatively impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic and the associated disruption to 

education. In spring of 2020, schooling moved online. Plans for student testing were scrapped. 

This also caused Future Forward to move tutoring and family engagement online during the 

2020-21school year. Even considering the disruption caused by COVID-19, the results of the 

EIR Mid-Phase grant still found Future Forward had significant impacts on school attendance 

(Jones & Li, 2021) and reading achievement (Jones & Li, 2023), with greater impacts on 

underserved students (Jones & Li, 2021; Jones & Li, 2022). The evaluation also found evidence 

that the impact of one semester of Future Forward on reading achievement was sustained for at 

least one semester (Jones & Li, 2023). 

In 2021, Education Analytics was awarded an EIR expansion grant. The scaled-up Future 

Forward program will continue its focus on developing parent, family, and community 

partnerships that align supports and strengthen trust between partners to continue benefitting 

students beyond their immediate participation. Participation will be shortened from one school 

year to one semester to support more students and to reduce costs. The associated evaluation will 

leverage a RCT delayed-intervention design, which provides rigorous impact evidence while also 

ensuring equitable access to the program. During this study, the evaluation will work to 

document the program conditions that make Future Forward unique among tutoring programs. 

What does involvement look like for families of students in Future Forward? To what extent do 
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families feel agency regarding their involvement in their student’s literacy development and 

schooling more generally? To what extent do teachers view parents as resources or barriers? The 

evaluation will examine how well these conditions can be realized in a scaled-up iteration of 

Future Forward. The evaluation will also continue to monitor student participation in specialized 

services. The exact mechanisms for how Future Forward was able to divert students away from 

specialized services remains unclear. Greater attention will be given to documenting the specific 

disabilities that students of varying reading abilities are or are not identified with over time. 

Comparing the specific disabilities of students who start their participation with more or less 

developed reading skills could elucidate exactly how Future Forward was able to reduce 

participation in specialized services for students with more developed reading skills at follow-up. 

By exploring these and other process questions, the expansion grant provides Future Forward 

and the field with a unique opportunity to document the program conditions that can result in 

literacy-focused tutoring programs having a meaningful and sustained impact on students.  
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Figure 1: Future Forward systems framework for sustained literacy development 
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Figure 2: Attrition rates during and after the i3 study 
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Table 1: Grade levels of students included in each follow-up analysis 

 K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

2014 205 214 157       

2016   146 154 114     

2017    131 133 104    

2018    5 121 129 95   

2019     4 128 110 87  

2020      6 104 117 87 
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Table 2: Standardized baseline achievement for sample included in each follow-up analysis 

 Map Reading Map Math PALS 

 Leavers Remaining Leavers Remaining Leavers Remaining 

2016 0.14 (0.98)* -0.05 (1.00)* 0.14 (1.04) -0.04 (0.98) -0.06 (1.03) 0.02 (1.00) 
2017 0.14 (0.98)* -0.08 (1.00)* 0.12 (1.05)* -0.06 (0.97)* 0.03 (0.97) -0.02 (1.02) 

2018 0.04 (1.01) -0.02 (0.99) 0.09 (1.07) -0.05 (0.95) -0.02 (1.04) 0.01 (0.97) 
2019 0.04 (1.03) -0.03 (0.98) 0.05 (1.06) -0.04 (0.95) -0.02 (1.00) 0.02 (1.00) 
2020 0.08 (1.04) -0.07 (0.96) 0.08 (1.04) -0.06 (0.96) -0.00 (0.99) 0.00 (1.01) 

Notes:  
Baseline achievement was standardized to zero with a standard deviation of one for each 
measure. 
* Future Forward and BAU follow-up samples statistically different at baseline (p < .05).  
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Table 3 Achievement impact estimates of Future Forward for each year after participation ended 

Adjusted Impact Estimates Future Forward 

Unadjusted Scale Scores 

BAU  

Unadjusted Scale Scores 

 

 Impact 

Robust 

SE z p n Mean 

Standard 

Deviation n Mean 

Standard 

Deviation 

Overall 2016 0.15* 0.05 3.00 0.003 214 317.0 164.2 200 287.7 133.2 
2017 0.16* 0.07 2.24 0.025 181 387.1 169.8 187 358.4 156.9 
2018  0.20* 0.10 2.25 0.024 179 462.4 209.8 171 418.6 170.3 
2019 0.14 0.08 1.63 0.103 167 516.8 237.8 162 481.5 214.8 
2020 0.15 0.10 1.53 0.127 153 539.5 253.5 161 508.8 224.7 

Students with less developed 
reading skills (in the lower 
50% of study participants) 

2016 0.05 0.09 0.52 0.605 99 236.1 119.3 108 233.8 108.8 
2017 -0.00 0.12 -0.00 0.997 89 307.1 148.0 99 304.7 131.4 
2018 0.06 0.12 0.52 0.602 85 353.9 151.9 95 347.7 137.3 
2019 -0.05 0.10 -0.50 0.615 78 410.4 191.2 89 411.3 161.7 
2020 -0.02 0.14 -0.15 0.880 70 419.6 194.8 85 428.8 183.6 

Students with more developed 
reading skills (in the upper 
50% of study participants) 

2016 0.24* 0.09 2.87 0.004 115 386.6 166.0 92 351.0 131.8 
2017 0.33* 0.12 2.84 0.004 92 464.5 153.5 88 418.9 161.9 
2018 0.31* 0.15 2.10 0.036 94 560.5 207.1 76 507.2 167.0 
2019 0.40* 0.16 2.54 0.011 89 610.0 236.4 73 567.0 240.2 
2020 0.33* 0.16 2.13 0.033 83 640.6 254.0 76 598.4 233.6 

*Impact is statistically significant p < .05 
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Figure 3: The number of academic years former Future Forward and BAU students are above or below reading grade level 
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Table 4: Sqrt transformed attendance (absences) impact estimates of Future Forward for each year after participation ended  

 

     

Future Forward  

Unadjusted Absences 

BAU  

Unadjusted Absences 

 

 Impact 

Robust 

SE t p n Mean 

Standard 

Deviation n Mean 

Standard 

Deviation 

Overall 2017 -0.16 0.20 -0.80 0.422 193 16.8 14.1 195 18.4 16.1 
2018 -0.05 0.19 -0.26 0.796 168 18.8 16.4 155 19.3 17.9 
2019 -0.28 0.19 -1.46 0.145 162 19.1 16.6 153 21.4 18.0 
2020 -0.19 0.17 -1.11 0.268 145 14.4 14.7 154 15.3 14.4 

 Cumulative -0.50 0.32 -1.56 0.119 121 67.1 49.4 124 73.0 55.8 
Students with reading 
skills in the lower 50% of 
study participants 

2017 -0.04 0.21 -0.21 0.833 92 20.2 13.9 100 20.8 16.7 
2018 0.24 0.23 1.07 0.287 75 23.3 16.8 78 20.7 17.8 
2019 0.08 0.32 0.26 0.795 72 23.8 18.0 79 23.7 18.8 
2020 -0.10 0.29 -0.36 0.721 63 15.5 14.7 78 16.6 14.7 

 Cumulative 0.51 0.51 1.00 0.316 53 82.7 50.5 59 76.6 51.4 
Students with reading 
skills in the upper 50% of 
study participants 

2017 -0.30 0.30 -1.00 0.318 101 13.7 13.7 95 15.9 15.2 
2018 -0.23 0.20 -1.20 0.232 93 15.1 15.3 77 17.8 18.0 
2019 -0.56* 0.23 -2.46 0.014 90 15.3 14.3 74 19.1 17.0 
2020 0.00 0.31 0.02 0.987 82 13.6 14.8 76 13.9 14.0 

 Cumulative -1.00* 0.46 -2.17 0.030 68 54.9 45.4 65 69.8 59.7 
Notes: 
*Impact is statistically significant p < .05;  
2016 attendance data were not available;  
Cumulative attendance data only calculated for students who had complete attendance data from 2017 to 2020. 
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Figure 4: The percentage of students with an IEP in 2020 - five years after Future Forward ended 

 
* Difference indicates a significant impact (p < .05) of Future Forward on referral for special education 
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Table 5: Logistic regression impact estimates of Future Forward on receiving specialized 
services in 2020 

 

Impact 

(Logodds) 

Robust 

SE z p 

Odds 

Ratio 

Future 

Forward 

Students 

with an IEP 

BAU 

students 

with an 

IEP 

Overall -1.14* 0.49 -2.31 0.021 0.32 13 23 

Students with reading skills in 
the lower 50% of study 
participants 

-0.26 0.96 -0.27 0.789 0.77 12 13 

Students with reading skills in 
the upper 50% of study 
participants 

-2.93* 1.12 -2.62 0.009 0.05 1 10 

Notes:  

*Impact is statistically significant p < .05 

Overall results estimated with 273 students in 18 blocks. 

Lower 50% results estimated with 104 students in 14 blocks. 

Upper 50% results estimated with 100 students in 9 blocks. 

 

 


